Redefinition: coping with normal results from predictive gene testing for neurodegenerative disorders.
The purpose of this qualitative study was to describe the psychosocial impact and coping processes of normal (negative) results from predictive testing for an inherited neurodegenerative disease. Ten adults with normal results of predictive testing for the Huntington disease (HD) or the Pallido-Ponto-Nigral Degeneration (PPND) gene mutation participated in semi-structured interviews 1 month after receiving results, and seven of these participants were interviewed 6 months later. The major theme of Redefinition was derived using Knafl and Webster's analysis method (1988). People who received normal gene results experienced loss of former beliefs about themselves and developed new self definitions, relationships with family, and roles in society. This coping process evolved from a personal focus at 1 month to a broader future perspective at 6 months after testing. Identifying components of the redefinition process may be an important consideration in planning interventions to promote coping with normal gene results in persons within at-risk families.